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to travel before buiineee reaches a basis tested and the few animals discovered to 
«/miUuIm. i. be diseased have been destroyed."

A LL THF WORLD OVER.

" I intuit have liberty,
Wthnl <1* lame a charter a$ the wind- 
Tn Muir on trhom / please•*

FU« >M various sources it is gathered 
that there has already been a 

derided gain in the volume of hesiness fat 
lume lines <»f trade, and * move confident 
undertone is observable in many others 
• hi I. do not yet show much improve
ment. It is easy to overestimate the 
K-lume of rvcuperatfafO which is going on, 
wid thuro are several branches of busi* 
he# which have not a favorable ex
perience, and thoee engaged in them are 
diipoaed to deny that there is en<>uph 
improvement to justify the roeeate reports 
of mine of their neighbois in other but 
collateral lines of trade, but there is 
undoubtedly a mueh larger demand for 
iu»ny kinds of dry goods, and 1 m»7 
truthfully s«y nearly aU kinds of both 
woolen and cotton fabrics, imported as 
"««l^ as domestic, and jobbers who ere 
••II seppl ad with new and desirable 
•lock rind their «alee far beyond their 
expectations ; the dealers in clothing are 
«U.I having a better demand for their 
«nodi, and shoe merchants are selling 
more gonds. There are still many men 
■ithout full employment, but as a rule 
kbor i« in good demand, and there are 
(*'t prospecta that it will be more 
8«neriilly wanted as the seaeoo 
After the dullness end depressto • whtoh 
ta so long prevailed the ad*»“°* 
^upcration made in a few week» 
tan as large aseould reasonably 
Wed, although there M yet a long

w wnvw wvtviv vuiuiuh iuwuvr m um

of satisfactory prosperity. One thing » 
especially favorable and that ia that, there 
is plenty of money in the country and 
that it ie gradually becoming more fully 
employed ; that there is a better borrow
ing demand for money is an encouraging 
feature, and there seems to be nothing 
to farterfate with the growth of general 
business in the future.

la a kto issue reference was msde 
to the cia# of Ceptain Westerlsnd, who 
was charged by thé Indien crew of tbs 
sealing schooner 0. D. Rend, with having 
supplied them with spirits in violation 
of tbs provirions of the Indian Aet In 
two cases a conviction was obtained and 
in each of them a fine of |900 was 
imposed. The matter will, it is under- 
mood, be epp-aled, when the decision of 
a higher authority than the Magistrate 
will be had on the Important legal 
questions which were raised in the esse. 
The Magistrate, it may be remarked, 
emphasised his authority by the imposi
tion of a heavy penalty, whereas hu 
interpretation of the law would, under 
the circumsanoes, have been sufficiently 
vindicated by a much lower penalty. 
The defendant, however, fully antici
pates that in the higher oourt the 
pretenrio s of his counsel will be sus 

tamed.

PrifesoT Saunders, director of the 
Dominion Experimental Farm, was m 
VKtori. r««lr. H. «r.”» “h" 
annual trip of inspection. He mp"** 
satisfaction with the energetic manner m 
wh ch the Fraser Valley farmers had so

«»*»•
srrr-^* “
Refe ring the Professor
muoh « no g thing, but existed

ta—a-*»*
‘•It had,” he went on to my.
Jore in evidence since the new tuber- 
more . _ curate method

offlndinB Art fom«l7
J*** ”r,”tà «qui» »«!">»'

-ta»** “»
though h.„ th. il*»»
h, th.t«ta»u , hitji ,t lhl
uglily ^ r UrtflnSSL tai-i—j ta" "*•

The majority of female convicts sre 
pronounced, by someone who has looked 
into the matter, to be the vainest of the 
vain daughters of Mother Eve. The 
dresses served out to the convicts sre con
stant sources of annoyance to them, end 
many an hour is spent touching up end 
altering. At an English prison, some 
years sines, relates the Argonaut, a female 
convict was discovered to be in possession 
of three tallow candles, which, if they 
had not been missed, would no doubt 
have been utilised as pomade. Periodi
cally, the hinges of the oeil doors sre 
oiled, end, strange as it may seem, con
victs have been detected wiping the oil 
off and putting it on their hair. One 
woman created quite a sensation among 
the female convicts in Woking Prison by 
reeeon of the brilliancy of the color of her 
cheeks and lips. Many of her fellow- 
prisoners became most envious, and ex
ercised every kind of blandishment in 
order to induce the fortunate one to part 
with her secret—but in vain. At last, 
one day she became quite friendly with a 
young convict to whom she took a fancy, 
and during the ten minutes’ chat (female 
convicts are allowed to convene with each 
other for this alloted time) she confided 
the secret. It . wa. soon all over the

cheeks of the women could be found 
traces of color. The “paint" was ob
tained in the following ingenious ma-ner:
In the apron, that the women were west
ing, there was, running through tite 
pattern, a bright-red etnpe, and this wa. 
üusfully drawn out When unraveled 
and chewed in the mouth, the color or 

was released, end thus the peint wes 
whtoh «heir ta-“d

Th. ram .-tant.» » * 
wiadom here not deemed it necessary to 

i_ the female convicts with that everÏÏ&ïiï—•*•“*
^tamtam. ««.d-r-d.. »•«£; »*

the mother of invention, Is 
neoeesi y, convict will spend ,
«‘"tf «, UK ol -i»

”S-g««d, *«d •ta"”4

out to »•* -gtloe, it found out.
°Ur,,.vm I L/^riou. punishment.
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